Abstract
"Fourier Coefficients") that define the shape of a closed curve; these scores can then be used 162 in multivariate analyses to examine similarity or difference between individuals or groups of 163 specimen outlines. A thorough explanation of the theory behind EFA is given by Crampton 164 and Haines (1996) , Haines and Crampton (2000) , and Scholz (2003) .
165
Figure 2: Example of a unionoid specimen from Das Goods (L6516). Scale bar is 2 cm.
An important objective of this study is to improve EFA of shell outline for the analysis of 166 the size of morphospace occupation of the fossils from L6516. Optimization of these methods 167 is based on the metrics of within-group dispersion (WD) and sum of variance (ΣV). Within-168 group dispersion was calculated as the mean of all pairwise [Euclidean, multidimensional] 169 distances between samples within a group (Foote, 1989) and sum of variance as the trace (the 170 sum of the diagonal elements) of the covariance matrix, calculated as a bootstrapped value 171 (Rodgers, 1999; Zelditch et al., 2004; Hesterberg et al., 2005) . The variables of smoothing, 172 number of Fourier harmonics, and normalization to a certain Fourier harmonic can all be 173 tested for with a synthetic group to determine the combination that results in the highest 174 discreteness (AD/WD), the ratio of among-group dispersion (AD) to within-group disper- 
189
The locality was first recorded in July 1998 by Johnson and Tim Farnham. Extraction 190 methods were similar to those outlined by Johnson (2002) for the fossil leaves found at this 191 locality. Fossils were removed by quarrying large blocks with hoe picks and then splitting 192 these blocks parallel to bedding planes with chisels and brick hammers. Due to the thinness 193 of the bed interval producing fossils of interest at these sites, care was taken to minimize the 194 amount of overburden removed and to focus on this single producing horizon 195 2008). Several dozen individual specimens have been recovered from this locality, many 196 described in more detail by Burton-Kelly (2008) . 
Material: Extant Specimens

198
Specimens of extant freshwater mussels of confirmed identification were needed for optimiz-199 ing the quantitative methods used below and to compare modern shapes to fossils from 200 3.3 Specimen Imaging L6516. Extant specimens were chosen for comparison based on 1) an edentulous or nearly 201 edentulous hinge; 2) lack of surface sculpture; 3) lack of extraneous dorso-posterior "wings"
202
(cf. Cristaria); and 4) preference for silty or muddy substrates. Extant specimens were 203 identified to the species level according to collection labels (Appendix A). As morphology 204 was of greatest concern, no significant attempt was made to confirm identifications or resolve 205 possible synonymies. Specimens (both fossil and extant) were oriented so that the commissural plane was 213 parallel to the plane of focus. Scanned specimens were laid flat (interior down) on the 214 scanning bed. In most cases the specimen label was included in the photograph or scan.
215
All fossil specimens from the Das Goods locality (L6516) were given a Hartman (UND) 216 specimen (S) number. Extant specimens were numbered internally to this study with a 217 prefix (T) (Appendix A). Data management is described in Burton-Kelly (2008) . 
Specimen Outline Digitization
219
Before digitization, specimen images were oriented in Adobe R Photoshop R with the longest 220 axis of the specimen generally horizontal (any deviation from this was adjusted for by rotation 221 of the outline during EFA). Outlines of 27 unionoid valves from L6516 (of unknown affinity)
222
and 384 valves of eight extant mussel genera from family Unionidae (Anodonta, Anodon-223 toides, Gonidea, Pilsbryoconcha, Pyganodon, Simpsonaias, Strophitus, and Utterbackia) and 224 one genus from family Mycetopodidae (Anodontites) were manually digitized using tpsDig 225 2.05 (Rohlf, 2008) (Appendix A). Outlines were manually digitized using the pencil tool in 226 a clockwise direction, beginning and ending at the umbo or the nearest approximation that 227 could be determined. Manual rather than automated outline tool digitization was chosen 228 because of the lack of a well-defined edge on most fossil specimens. Although interpreted out-229 lines that were traced manually over photographs (CorelDraw R or Adobe R Illustrator R ) 230 could be subsequently digitized automatically, this would still result in a digitized outline 231 based on a manually defined edge.
232
Digitization of specimens was performed with accuracy to the valve outline in mind. Small 233 irregularities in outlines were included where possible in order to capture as much "natural" 
243
Elliptical Fourier analysis was performed using the program HAngle (Crampton and 244 Haines, 1996) with a smoothing of two, 12 Fourier harmonics, and normalized to the second 245 harmonic (an ellipse).
246
Results
247
The statistical tests performed assume that a) extant mussel genera occupy the same or 248 greater amount of morphospace based on shell shape than fossil mussel genera, b) each 249 extant specimen used is representative of its assigned genus and species, c) fossil specimens The average within-group dispersion of selected extant genera with L6516 specimens is 0.0790 263 with a range of 0.0629 (0.0427 to 0.1057) (Fig. 3 ) and extant species with L6516 specimens 264 is 0.0704 with a range of 0.0615 (0.0427 to 0.1042) (Fig. 4) . Calculated WD for L6516 265 specimens is 0.0890, within the range of extant genera and species, statistically significantly 266 higher than 66% (6 out of 9) of the extant genera and 88% (21 out of 24) of the extant 267 species based on 95% confidence intervals (Fig. 3) . A one-way ANOVA found a statistically 268 significant difference among WD values for extant genera and L6516 specimens (F (9, 9750) 269 = 520.2, p < 0.01). All but five post hoc pairwise Tukey's HSD tests (L6516-Pyganodon,
270
L6516-Gonidea, Anodontoides-Gonidea, Gonidea-Strophitus and Anodontoides-Strophitus) 271 are statistically significant (p < 0.05) (Fig. 5) . A one-way ANOVA found a statistically 272 significant difference among WD values for extant species (F (24, 4717) = 113.5, p < 0.05).
273
Sixty-four out of 300 post hoc pairwise Tukey's HSD tests were statistically significant (Fig.   274 6). 95% confidence intervals based on the t distribution agree with these tests (Burton-Kelly, variates designed to maximize among-group differences shows similar results (Fig. 10) . significantly more or significantly less morphospace than all other genera and species tested).
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Qualitatively, however, the possibility of more than one morphotype at L6516 is clear to the 314 naked eye, but how can these methods be improved to identify and quantify these differences? 
Methodological Issues and Suggested Solutions
340
A number of issues exist with the methods used above that need to be addressed. Although
341
it is not the opinion of the authors that the results specified above are inaccurate, criticism 342 can be made of specific aspects of the methodology that can be improved and extraneous 343 variation removed from the calculations of size of morphospace occupation. 
Choice of Extant Genera
345
The primary concern when interpreting these data is whether the extrapolation from the 346 extant forms selected can be applied to the fossil unionoids from Das Goods. This refers 347 specifically to the choice of the extant genera and species used to set the baseline of size of 348 morphospace occupation. The extant genera initially selected were edentulous forms that
349
were relatively simple to obtain, which is far from a systematic approach. Only nine out of 350 over two dozen extant genera lacking hinge teeth were analyzed.
351
This concern is an important one when utilizing extant forms to determine the taxonomic 
360
If all extant edentulous unionoid mussels been included in the analysis, however, the 361 argument would clearly be against the possibility of multiple genera at Das Goods. Optimally, all extant specimens (of all applicable extant genera and species, discussed 389 above) would be collected from a similar environment as the paleoenvironment represented 390 at Das Goods-the muddy bottom of a long-lived pond or lake. This would help to reduce et al. (1996) Anodonta grandis T0086 l ext, r int Howells et al. (1996) Anodonta grandis T0087 r ext Howells et al. (1996) Anodonta grandis T0088 l ext Howells et al. (1996) Anodonta grandis T0089 r ext Howells et al. (1996) continued on next page 
